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Durham Defeats Jamesville in Eastern Finals, 43-16
Bull City Lads
Show Superior
Form to Win

The Durham High School basketball
team gained the eastern Carolina
championship title last Tuesday night
when it defeated Jamesville 43 to 16
in a game played at Chapel Hill. The
game was equally played through the
first period, but in the second half
Durham's white whirlwind staged a
strong attack and made the majority
of its points, Chandler alone scoring

10 points in the last & minutes. Brown
featured for Jamesville, when he made
9 of his team's 16 points from all
angles of the court. Howard Gaylord
was a close second when he made the
remaining 6 points of his team's total.

The outcome of the game is far
from what the majority of the people
ot this section expected. They had
seen Jamesville play, and not to have
seen the up-country lads in action,
nothing but a closer score could have
been expected.

Durham's superiority on the court
is unquestioned, but Jamesville is not
to be ignored. The county lads work-
ed their way up to Chapel Hill by de-
feating some strong teams, a feat
that a large number of teams from
larger towns were unable to do. They
have played a brand of basketball
that has drawn the largest number of
spectators to see a game of basket-
all than any other team. They won
the silver loving cbup at the peanut
exposition in Windsor, meeting teams
from this and several sections in Vir-
ginia.

They are to be reckoned with, and
are in line for congratulations for go-
ing so far as to meet Durham ia
Chapel Hill.

Robersonville Won 5;
Lost 3 This Season

Out of 8 games on its schedule this
season, the Robersonville boys' basket-
ball team won 5, losing 3 by very
cloe margins. Farm Life won by the
closest score of the season when it
got the big end of a 20-1® score. Ham-
ilton and Williamston each nosed out
a victory by a 3-point margin. The
team has 113 points to the 89 made by
opposing teams.

Rogers led his team in points scored
and is held to be the team's best
player. Perkins and Crofton played
well as guards.

Runners-Up for Eastern Championship
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Seated, left to right: Onjward Gay lord, Pete Warrington, Howard Gay-

lord, Jinunie Browti; standing, Mr. Gaylord, manager of -games; Paul
Sykes, "Red" Sykes, Hardison, Brown, and Coach S. E. Riser. The James-

ville team won the basketball tournament at the peanut exposition in Wirid-
sor, and were runners-up in the eastern Caroling championship series.

Mythica' All-Coun
Contains Three
and Two Everet
The landing of the Everetts

and Jamesville basketball teams
narrowed the selection for an all-
county team down to those two.
It ia without question that the two
teams' members are deserving of

special mention, TJUI after JUDGING
from many angle" the merits of

players, the following team was

selected:
Forwards: Jimmie Brown, James-
ville, and Dick Cherry, Everetts.

Local Hi's Win
8 of 9 Games

Center: Howard Gaylord, of
Janifsville.

Guards: Arch Roebuck, of Ever-
ett*, and I'ete Warrington, of
Jamesville.

Jamesville and Everetts have
other good material, but Rober"
sonville, Hamilton, and WillMm-
ston have to be reckoned witn in
that they have material in the
making and no doubt strong

teams wilt result later.

The season's reeded: {
Robersonville Opponent*

11 Bethel, 6
29 Hamilton, 11
15 ?ll 1 Bethel, 10

18 . Pinetops, "16'
1 Farm Life, 20
9 Williamston, 12
9 Hamilton, 12
6 Hamilton, 8

113 Totals 89

Town Team Has Two
Games on Schedule

Next week will see the last games j
to be played by the local town team.
Two games are scheduled, one with
the GoIdaboro Ramblers, and one with
the Smithfleld Guardsmen. A third is
being considered with Norfolk Col-
lege, bat at noon today no date had
been mentioned.

The Smithfleld boys arc making
their third appearance here to settle
a tie, each team having won one game.
Both games were won by 3-point mar-
gins, and the game next week with
them is expected to be a good one.

Slate Tournament
Postponed to Monday

The State basketball tournament
which was scheduled to begin last
night ha*; been postponed until next
v/eek. This steif 1was taken when ihe
snow made it impossible forteamh
from all over the State to reach the
Capital City this week.

The Williams ton High School Ijoys
basketball team ..made a good record
in the sport this year, winning 8 out

of nine games. The boys got off to

a late start, and the first of the sea-
sen saw them in weak straits. Coach
Phillips soon worked his boys out of j
the rut, and before the season was i
over creditable basketball was played
by his team. As compared with the
88 points made by the opponents, the
locals made 151. The only game lost

was dropped to the strong Everett*

team during the indoor circus here.
Crawford, stationary guard, and

Ward, forward, played well in all the
games. Teamwork was not lacking,

however, for all members of the team
worked together.

Seven letters were awrded members

ot the team by the athletic associa-
tion; the letters going to Brown,
Crawford, Koel, Peel, Ward, Cooke,

and Liverman.
The team's season record follows:

Williamston Opponents

18 Farm Life, 6

1 Kobersonville, 9
16 i Hamilton, 6

13 Farm Life, 9
24 Hamilton, 10

7 Everetts, 20

1 Windsor, 10

31 Windsor, 8

21 Pantego, 10
154 Totals 88

Everetts Team
Has Fine Rec-
ord for Season

One of the b«.-st records ever made
in basketball in the county was made
by Everetts this season. "With one
defeat registered against it and with
only one tie game on record, that
team has 13 victories to its credit. Be-
sides this schedule, it has played and
won several other games, but no rec-

ord were kept, since they were not in-
cluded in the regular schedule Dur-
ing the season Everetts made 287
points, as compared to 171 made by
opposing teams. Its only defeat came

v.hen it met Red Oak in Rocky Mount
cbout the middle of the season. The
Washington Wildcats tied one with the
county lads, but lost in a games at the
latter part of the season, 25 to 16.

During the season, teams from
towns many times larger than Ever-
etts have met defeat. Good names
have been played and thi> team has
had the backing of the community.

Coach Mix now has his team at Ra-
leigh, where State honors are being
sought. The results of play there
lmve yet to be determined, hut they
arc expected to be good onpe they,
tome about. -

The team has been coached and man-
aged by Professor D. N. and he
lias worked in such a wuy that prac-
tices ami play have interfered but
little With the regular line of school
work.

The Reason's record as made by th'i
five is summarized as follows:

Everett b Opponents

10 ___.T Jamesville, 9
19 . Washington Wildcats, l'J
14 , Jamesville, 10

31 Winterville, . 21
13 : Rod Oak, 18

2fc Washington, V2
30 "Profs," 10
1C *Jamcsville, 9
20 ' Williumston, 7
26 , Gjiyymlle, 20
20 Coleraine K

36 Bethel, 12
26 Washing-ton Wildcats, 10

287 Totals 171
* Denotes game in free-for-all ela.*s

at indoor circus.

Nashville Games
Prevented by Snow

The two basketball games scheduled
with Nashville for last Wednesday
night were prevented when the boys
*nd girls of that town were unable to
get here on account of the heavy
snow. ?

County Champions for Two Years
?\u25a0 ? \u25a0

Members of the Everetts High School*'tir.vt t 'am, left to right: Ar
Roebuck, captain and guard; Alphons > |{<> luiek, guuafa Hullo*k, c-n
Cherry, forward; and James, forwar t Winder# of -comity champ
ship title in_l»26 and 1927.

Scores 140 Points j

I
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The games set for Thursday will be
played Monday night, beginning at 6
o'clock. The event will continue thru
Wednesday, the last day of the tour-
nament. When the question was
brought up in regard to postponing
Ihe contest one week, it was found
that the examinations at Whether or not another date will be

arranged to play the game is unknown
at this time.

T\v o Local Men
All-County Fans

v That Messrs. Sam liar fell and
"I.ath" Thrower arc all-count)'
i>.i ~k«-11 >aII iiiiiM in un undisputed
tail. the season, they
have missed one «ame each, and
that wan then there were two I
Kames on at the same
time. No rumpus over the suli-
ject was ever raised hy either of ,
the two men, but they always
enjoyed the uume. and win or

lose the > were always back a-
Kain. 'l'o announce them as all
county fans is a duly not to be
ignored.

V
, j

Three County Teams
Win Cups This Season

Four loving cups for basketball ex-
rrllfrrcp wfrc awnrdi'd-ht the county
tl is year. Jaiin'sville wort the first
when it defeated all contender! at thi-
-peanut exposit ion in Windsor. Two
went to Kveri'tts for isiiHe.; played in
Hie imloor .circus to'irmiincnl hen?.
Willinmston also waned one in the
irdoor circus tournam lit.

Picked an the best all-round basket-

ball player in the county, Dick Cherry
is a rpenjber of the Everetts repiil irs

and has played the major role in" his
team's victories. He leads the county

in number of points scored, hu.i>v-r
made a total of 140; 111> via the fte!d-
Moal route, and 24 from the free-throw
line.

) Won 14; Lost 2
Is Town Team's
Season Record

"j Winnig 14 out of 16 gam -s, ;li'e

, local'town team surpa s s all fornti'i
| records made by it and winds up n> jjt

( v.c«k one of the hot si '.i. on- siiic'
j the team we.; organised.* While the

t nativities .>! the team ha%'e beei. no-
| * in' (I but Hylic nulf-idv' of,the eom-
j i mid;, ; h.is taikled som-> «»f
I the best teams in this Xjßite ari l in
j \ "r:inia. Lv *

j lining tin' iii< for th \u25a0
ivp >i"., members ol' 'the team 'have
j .-pert much time nract icing for and

tajn>ur, Kirtnrs. is composed of

I >Ollll4 merchant and Kiucr-
' tujmiu.nt has been lurninhedja lar:>o
| number of fans by the team this y»ar,
I rnd the schedule harf been thoroughly

? enjoyed.' In tin; regular schedule oirly

j two games were lost, on£ to Smithfield
j National Guards, 36-33, and a second

to the Hampton Koads Naval Air st.u-
t'on, 113-16. While the Smithfiild
Guardsmen won their game by three
points, they also lost to the locals by

j a .'l-point margin. It is' lik ly that a

j third game --will -foe played with the
("unnlsftH'n next weelc.

1 I'nring the season the team hits -ft*4?-

J 1 .tered ;.112 point- to their opponi 11

j 'll l, , llritt led the team in number of-
scored.

The season's record follows:
j Ton n Team Opponents

I 25 Ahoskie, 11
?'.'(> l_

r Ahoskie, 11
-9 'Ahoskie, .10
1!' Kocky Mount, l"i
34 Kocky Mount, 21
25 ? Jamesville, 17
20 Kveret's, IV
44 .. Snow Hill, . 23
33 Hertford, i2

j 33 'Washington, 12
1 31 r__ Smith field, 28,
|33 _

Washington, 21
; 2<> New Hern, 22'

r ' 33 Smithfield. '!6
Hi Naval Air S ation, 33

' *502 ' Totals 311

Not only strik» while the iron is
? hot, but make it hot by striking.?

Oliver Cromwell.

< Continur'. on imek page, this section I

PENDER'S
Look for the Yellow Fronts

Stop, Look
and Enter
You'll Find It At a Pender Store?

At a Lower Price and Higher Quality

I Smoked Picnic Shoulders, lb. 20c

Prunes, (i() 70 to Hi f.? lb. 8 l-3c
Peaitu( Butter, Ic ose, lb. ....

: 15c
(Olonial Corn, No. 2 can , 13c

( liipso Soap.[Jakes, pkg. 9c

P. and (i. White Naptha Soap, 10 cakes 38c

PALACE FLOUR
(iUAKANTKKIi TO (,IVK ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION

.12 lb. HUK 24 lb. HUK 48 lb. Bag

54<r"-; s[.os J12.05
Navy
Black Eye KUH, lb. L_? « l-4c l>. I'. Oatmeal, pk«. 9c
Whole lleadnfftire, II). (i l-4c torn Meal, 5 Iba. 19c

I). I*. Macaroni or Spaghetti, pkg 8c
Rock-Co or Mother's Cocoa 25c
Dufl'y Malt's Pure Apple Cider, pt 25c
I). I*. Vine ar, quart 2[c

Narrows Brand Shoe Peg Corn, can ......

[sc

. Hillsdale Tips, can ...' 33c
Del Monle Picnic Asparagus Tips, can... 2[c

Libby's Pears, No. 2 1-2 can ?...... 31c
[). P. Coffee, lower in price, same quality 43c

The general heart should scorn a

pleasure which Rives others
James Thomas. ?

pAUOH'S
ANIMAL BONE

FERTILIZERS
-sx. BAUGH & SONS COMPANY
«SSW CTh* Old

~ NORFOLK,V

. FOR SALE BY
~

D. D. STALLS
Williamston, N. C.

R. W. SALSBURY
Hamilton, N. C.

Salsbury Supply Company
Hassell, N. C.
- ' .

Sell Your Logs
At Home

WITH

Murray &McCabe
Company

4 Sacceaeen To

Williamston Lumber Co.

.
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